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HEBron Herald 
 Volume 31 Issue 7                                         July 2022 

                From the Pastor’s Desk 

Dear Friends, 

Let me express my gratitude to the people of Hebron 

Church for the last two years of serving as your inter-

im pastor.  I am thankful for the welcome and sup-

port that you have shown to me.  Together we have 

been able to accomplish much during this so very 

different and challenging season of the pandemic. 

Many unique Hebron images will stay with me for 

the rest of my life:  worshipping outside in winter 

snow while wearing duck boots, coat, and gloves,  

greeting people on Sunday morning  

through the open windows of their 

cars, returning to the sanctuary for 

worship, and pledging to never take it for granted 

again. 

 

I will be starting my eighth interim pastorate at the 

Presbyterian Church of Radford in July.  When Amy 

and I were in Richmond at Union Theological Semi-

nary many years ago, I did not even know what in-

terim ministry was. It has been a surprise to me to 

be doing this kind of work for this long.  Yet God 

works in surprising ways.  Doing this kind of work 

offers a unique perspective.  Let me share a few 

things I have seen. 

 

All the churches I have been at whether rural, subur-

ban, or small town are wrestling with the biggest re-

ligious change we’ve seen in our lifetimes – the secu-

larization of American culture.  Not that long ago, we 

thought it would never happen in the United States 

like it has in Europe.  The American church is  

completely voluntary and separate from state fund-

ing or control.  We thought that was why we had 

more religious affiliation than countries in Europe. 

Yet, here we are experiencing what all of the church-

es I have pastored have experienced.  We are small-

er in number.  And this makes folks feel like they are 

being left behind. 

 

There is one particular church culture that has been 

dealing with the experience of feeling left behind for 

much longer than the other church cultures.  Rural 

churches were left behind generations ago when the 

American economy switched from a rural agrarian 

economy to an industrial urban economy in the late 

19th century and early 20th century.  Huge popula-

tions moved to the cities.  Yet rural church is now 

the majority expression of Presbyterian (USA) con-

gregations today!  These churches are resilient.  

They just keep on keeping on.  Small membership 

churches, village churches, persevere by the grace of 

God. 

 

Hebron will continue to persevere, and Hebron will 

see many other pastors come and go 

as well.  That is another important 

lesson that interim ministry has pro-

vided for me.  Interim ministry is 

humbling in ways that are wonderful as well as pain-

ful.  It is humbling to have to interview for a job eve-

ry year and a half.  That is the painful part.  But it’s 

like the proverbial spoonful of medicine that makes 

me well or at least puts me in touch with reality.   

(Willis continued on page two, column two) 
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Guest Speakers For July 

  July 3-Mark Wilson 

  July 10-Rev. James Young 

  July 17-Rev. Ed Conner 

      July 24-Mark Wilson 

    July 31-Gerald Harper 

Visit our Website! 

     Pictures of our recent Lemonade on the Lawn to 

honor Rev. Steve Willis are on the website along 

with photos of the tree limb that  fell in the 

Old Hebron cemetery and damaged numer-

ous gravestones.  To view these photos, go 

to  www.hebronpc.com, and click on the 

photo box in the publications menu on the home 

page.  Tap on the set of photos you wish to view as 

there are many collections of picture files. 

(Willis continued from page one column two) 

The church goes on without me as pastor.  Ultimate-

ly, the church is in the sovereign care of God.  And 

that’s the wonderful part. 

Several decades ago, I attended the final Sunday ser-

vice of a retiring pastor with whom I had become 

friends.  Stan was a mentor for me although I did 

not know it at the time because I was a young pastor 

in my twenties.  During World War II, Stan parachut-

ed into Normandy and fought his way across France, 

the Battle of the Bulge, and finally to Berlin. He re-

turned home, enrolled at Princeton Theological 

Seminary, was ordained, and pastored until he was 

seventy-five years old.  As I listened to his swan song 

sermon, his central metaphor was a 

comparison to being a medieval stone-

mason.  Medieval stonemasons 

worked on the great European cathe-

drals which sometimes took centuries to complete.  

In his lifetime a stone mason might work on a cor-

ner, or a buttress, or a window frame.  Yet done to 

the glory of God, it served its purpose and final com-

pletion came in its own timing.  I have to confess 

that when I heard Stan use this metaphor when I 

was in my twenties – I was a little underwhelmed. 

Today, I think he was absolutely right.  

May our time together be to the glory of God. 

  Peace, 

  Steve 

  Rev. Steve Willis 

   

 

 

 

 

Editor’s Note:  Steve has written the lead article for 

the Hebron Herald for the past twenty-four months.  

We will miss his contributions greatly.  Anybody out 

there willing to write or share an occasional article?  

Please contact me!   

Tree Damage in Old Cemetery 
     On Saturday morning,  June 18, there was notice-

able damage done to the Old Hebron cemetery 

when winds caused a primary limb 

to fall and damaged a number of 

historic gravestones.  Cemetery 

chairman Larry Mayer has complet-

ed an insurance claim to Church Mu-

tual and learned that Hebron is covered for this type 

of damage, but there is a $2,500 deductible.  The 

agent has given permission to get estimates for limb 

removal and debris clean-up before he comes from 

Richmond to examine the damage done to the  

gravestones broken by the falling limbs.  It is be-

lieved that the remaining tree is still a very sound 

one.   

     It is important that the church does not attempt 

any cleanup until the insurance claim information is 

gathered and completed. 
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Rev. James Edward Booker 
     In  October, 1887, the Rev. James Edward Booker 

accepted a call to Hebron four months after his pre-

decessor,  Rev. Lewis Johnston,  departed to pastor 

the First Presbyterian Church in Harrisonburg.  Of all 

the ministers Hebron had called to this point in time, 

Rev. Booker was considered one of the most out-

standing ministers Hebron had had due to his experi-

ence as well as education, having studied in both this 

country and abroad 

     Mr. Booker was born at Charlotte Court House in 

Prince Edward County, Virginia, on February 9, 1850.    

He graduated from Hampden-Sydney College in 

1870, studied at the University of Gottin-

gen and the University of Leipzig in Ger-

many, and graduated from the Union 

Theological Seminary located at the time at Hamp-

den-Sydney in 1878.  He married Miss Sarah Bannis-

ter Peck, the daughter of Dr. Thomas Ephraim Peck, a 

professor at the seminary.  Rev. and Mrs. Booker 

were the parents of three daughters and one son.  

Daughter Sophie was born in 1891 during his tenure 

at Hebron while the other three children were born 

prior to the Booker’s arrival. 

     At age thirty-seven, Mr. Booker was an experi-

enced minister having served Second Presbyterian 

Church in Staunton from 1878 to 1885 and the Pres-

byterian Church of Charleston, West Virginia, from 

1885 to 1887.  Under Rev. Booker’s lead-

ership, Hebron grew in members, Sun-

day School education, and financial min-

istries.   In the Bicentennial and 250th Anniversary 

booklets of Hebron’s history, Elder Addison Waddell 

Tate wrote: 

     In the first ten years of his pastorate the member-

ship increased one-third, the benevolent contribu-

tions three fold and the Sabbath School six fold.  

What a Sunday School that was!  The most enthusias-

tic I ever saw.  That old church was so crowded that 

most of the classes could have heard two teachers 

besides their own.  He was the first to teach  

our people that Sunday School was for all;  old as 

well as young.  Mr. Booker was the superintendent,  

choir leader, and the committee of 

attendance.  How that committee func-

tioned!  There was no escaping it.  If 

absent or late, you were surely called to account.  He 

was the first to have special Sunday School pro-

grams, bringing for the occasion a foreign mission-

ary or some distinguished speaker.   My memories of 

Mr. Booker as a man, pastor, and friend are very de-

lightful. “ 

       In the Session minutes of August 28, 1897, the 

clerk recorded this entry:  

      “Our Pastor proposed the celebration of the 10th 

anniversary of his pastorate with us to which the 

Session heartily agreed.”     

     Shortly afterward on October 3, 1897, a special 

service was held that highlighted increases in church 

membership from 187 to 311,  gains in Sunday 

School scholars from 55 to 305, teacher 

growth from 11 to 25, and financial im-

provements to mission causes.  A special 

framed program celebrating this special event can 

be found on the pump organ in the present Session 

Room behind the sanctuary.  In addition to these 

statistics, Rev. Booker submitted a list to Presbytery 

of Hebron members who had recited the shorter 

catechism.  At the time, the Hebron list was the 

longest of any of the churches with 203 person hav-

ing completed the work.       

      Rev. Booker remained at Hebron for thirteen 

years.  However, in December, 1899, the Session 

met to call a  congregational meeting to appoint a 

commission before Presbytery on January, 1900, to 

accept the dissolution of pastoral relations existing 

between the church and Rev. J. E. Booker.  His last 

day at Hebron would be on January 31, 1900, a sad 

day indeed in the life of Hebron Church for several 

reasons.   

     On the last day as pastor, Rev. Booker presided at  

(Booker continued on page four column one) 
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(Booker continued from page three column two) 

a three o’clock wedding.  Shortly after the ceremony,  

the church building caught fire and burned to the 

ground.  There was no insurance on the building or 

its contents;  the church was a total loss.  

Not only had Hebron lost her minister 

but  the church building as well.    

     Miss Annie Tate, Mr. Tate’s sister also wrote of 

Rev. Booker’s time at Hebron: 

      “Mr. Booker made one great mistake.  He tried to 

do it all himself.  He preached, superintended the 

Sunday School, led the choir, and did everything the 

deacons are supposed to do but take up the offering.  

He functioned well and for some years the church 

made a fine record, but as any one might have fore-

seen, he had a complete nervous breakdown and  

after a few years resigned to become Synod Secre-

tary of Home Missions.  Under the spur of this new 

work, his old strength and vigor rebounded into new 

life, and he accomplished a great work for Home 

Missions.”   

     With his new position with the Synod of Virginia,  

Rev. Booker moved to Hampden-Sydney where he 

retired in 1931 and lived out his remaining years.  In 

1915, he received a Doctor of Divinity degree from 

Washington and Lee University.  He died on March 

19, 1940, at the age of ninety years and is buried 

with his wife and three children at the Union Presby-

terian Seminary cemetery at Hamden-Sydney  

College. 

Hebron Presbyterian Church 

Budget vs. Actual 

January through June 24, 2022 

             ACTUAL          BUDGET    

Ordinary Income/Expense   

   Income 

      6000 · General Giving   55,808.76          141,230.00 

      7000 · Benevolent Giving     1,196.08               5,450.00       

   Total Income        57,004.84           146,680.00          

Expense                   

     1100  - Administrative  18,333.16             44,315.00 

     2100  - Christian Outreach    2,750.00 20,325.00       

     2300  - Congregational Life           0.00  2,310.00  

     2500  - Worship                  34,132.35        67,176.00 

     5100  - Property                 12,586.52  32,485.00 

     66000 Payroll Expenses                   0.00                       0.00 

     66900ReconciliationDiscrepancies       0.00                        0.00                                    

Total Expense                           62,802.03           166,611.00  

Net Ordinary Income         -10,797.19           -19,931.00 

Other Income             0.00         0.00              

Net Income   -10,797.19          -19,,931.00 

M. Hannah Bush 

Church Treasurer 

Valley Mission Donations Needed 
     Valley Mission is seeking donations of ANY of the 

following items: 

floor cleaner all-purpose cleaner dish soap 

bleach  toilet bowl cleaner trash bags 

work gloves     aluminum foil              Windex  

laundry detergent                                  lunch bags 

Lysol wipes/spray   sandwich bags 

  

     Please place your items in the box marked Valley 

Mission, and a volunteer will deliver them when 

there are enough to make a trip worthwhile. 

Thank you!  

   

 
SACRA Report 

     For the month of June, volunteers took 20 items 

to the SACRA food pantry.   

Little by little, a little becomes a lot. 

Tanzanian proverb 

Lemonade on the Lawn 

     Sign-ups are still available to host LOL on July 24 

and August 7! 
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 Renewing Homes Festival-A Success! 

     On Saturday, June 18, Renewing Homes of Great-

er Augusta held their annual Bike Festival at Hebron 

Church which was the center point for 

four different biker courses.  Hebron’s 

parking lot served as the hospitality cen-

ter with drinks, snacks, and porta john facilities.  The 

Session approved the use of the parking lot and 

kitchen for the day long event.   

     Carolyn Ford, spokesperson for RHGA, was ex-

tremely happy with the results of the ride.  This year 

there were 170 riders, and the group raised over 

$10,000 for Renewing Homes.  Both the number of 

riders and funds raised by the event were record-

breaking figures for the non-profit organization.  

Mrs. Ford expressed gratitude for Hebron’s willing-

ness to allow the group to set up the hospitality area 

for their critical home repairs project. 

Hebron Church Summer Picnic 

Sunday, August 28, 2022  

Bring a side-dish or dessert 

Main dishes and beverages provided 

Garden Blessings 

     This summer as in the past, we are hoping that 

members will  have garden produce to  

share with one another.  We will  

set up a table under one of the oak  

trees so that our garden produce may be displayed 

and taken.   

Women of the Bible Word Search 

The Presbyterian Women have been studying about women in the Bible. 

R A C H A N Z T Y B V E G E W 

I W Y N S A L O M E F V R H E 

B A N T H E I P A Z N E A T R 

I A U L A S I S T N O U G U H 

L N T H G A P M A R T H A R T 

E V O H M P Y E M S R O H Z E 

S U C R S P E N A H A G A M B 

T K N W R H M A R Y A M I L A 

E U C I A I E L I F J R E U Z 

R A H A C R G B B N I T A M I 

O M A R H A G O A A E U Q S L 

A H N E E P R S M E U N I C E 

X E N M L A D E B O R A H K Z 

M N A O M I U I L I A G I B A 

E R H G O M E M K B A H A R O 

Find the following women’s  

names: 

Abigail  Leah 

Anna  Martha 

Bathsheba Mary 

Deborah Miriam 

Elizabeth Naomi 

Ester  Rachel 

Eunice  Rahab 

Eve  Ruth 

Gomer  Salome 

Hagar  Sapphira 

  Sarah 
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HEBRON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
STATED SESSION MEETING 

May 22, 2022 
12:00 Noon 

 
Present: Elders Robert Christian, Tom Cook, Mike 
Dundas, Glenn Mader, , Randy Moyer, Doug Trimble, 
Anita Tuttle, Joan Wright 
Larry Mayer ( Clerk of Session) 
Excused: Liz Brown, Theresa Moore, Sandy 
Showalter 
Guests: Hannah Bush (Treasurer)  
Moderator: Rev. Steve Willis 
A quorum was declared present.  
The Moderator opened the meeting with prayer and 
a reading from “Small, Strong Congregations” by 
Kendall Callahan. 
Clerk’s Report: 
 Session approved the agenda for this meeting. 

 Session approved the minutes from the April 24, 
2022 Stated Session Meeting. 

 Session approved the removal of Nancy N. Knight 
from the church rolls by reason of her death on 
4/22/2022. 

 The Clerk shared a letter of thanks from Presby-
terian Mission for our gift of $950. 

 The Clerk reported that he will participate in the 
review of church session records on June 4 at Third 
Presbyterian Church, Staunton. 
 Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Hannah Bush present-
ed a Budget vs. Actual Report from Jan. 1 through 
May 18, 2022.  For this period, income has exceeded 
expense by $2,111.91. 
Old Business: Session referred the question of sum-
mer hours to the Worship Committee. 
Presbytery Report: Session approved Hannah Bush 
as Commissioner to the Tuesday Presbytery Meeting. 
Committee Reports:  

 Administrative Committee: The committee is re-
viewing the current Wedding Policy and the use of 
the church by non-Hebron groups.  The position of 
backup Treasurer has not yet been filled. 

 Christian Outreach Committee: Session ap-
proved the committee recommendation to allocate 
the Pentecost offering. Forty (40) percent will go to 
the Central Shenandoah Valley Office on Youth, and 
sixty (60) percent will go to Shenandoah Presbytery. 
 

 Congregational Life Committee: Shut-ins are 
being visited on a regular basis. Signup sheets are 
posted for Lemonade on the Lawn and for our June 
7 picnic at Gypsy Hill Park. 
     Property Committee: The stump from the tree  
removal has been removed. 
We are pursuing rental of the Scout Hut. 
Session approved using the remaining Croft memori-
al money to complete the wrought iron fence along 
Hebron Rd. 

 Communications Committee: Ads for the picnic 
and for Lemonade on the Lawn are posted to our 
web site. 

 Worship Committee: No report. 
 Pastor Nominating Committee:  The search for a 
new pastor continues. 
     Church Nominating Committee:  Session ap-
proved the following recommendation from the 
committee as guidelines: 
    Spouses shall not serve on Session at the same          
time.   
    Adult children may serve with parents at the same 
time. 
    The church treasurer and secretary may not 
serve as Session members. 

 Presbyterian Women: No report. 
New Business: Moderator’s Report: Pastor Steve 
Willis reported that he will be leaving Hebron to ac-
cept an interim position at Radford Presbyterian 
Church.  He will begin at Radford on July 17, 2022.  
His last Sunday at Hebron will be June 26, 2022. 

The PNC will search another interim or sup-
ply preachers until we get a new installed 
pastor at Hebron. 

 New Business: None. 
 Next Stated Session Meeting:  June 26, 2022, 12 
Noon. 
Joys and Concerns: 
The blessings and prayer concerns of the congrega-
tion, friends, and relatives were shared by the mod-
erator and Session for corporate and individual 
prayer.  
The meeting was adjourned with prayer by the 
Moderator at 1:03 P.M. 
Approved____________________                                         
_____________________ 
Alan L. Mayer 
Clerk                                                                                           
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  

Stonewall  

Brigade Band  

Every Monday  

7:30 P.M. 

 

Praise in the Park 

Tuesdays  

7:00 P.M. 

 

Bluegrass  

in the Park 

Wednesdays  

7:00 P.M. 

 

Jazz  

in the Park 

Thursdays 

7:00 P.M. 

1 

 

2 

3 

Worship 

LOL 

4 

July 4 

 

 

 
 Church office 

closed 

5 6 7 

4-H  

Clover Buds 

8-2:30 

8 

4-H 

Clover Buds 

8-2:30 

9 

10 

Worship 

LOL 

11 12 

 

13 14 

  

15 

Cow  

Appreciation 

Day 

16 

17 

Worship 

LOL 

18 19 20 

National  

Hot Dog Day 

21 22 23 

 

24 
Worship 

LOL 

Session Mtg. 

31 
Worship 

LOL 

25 26 

 

27 28 29 30 

Friendship 

Day 

July 2022 
Hebron Presbyterian Church 

Sunday School 9:55 A.M. 
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HEBRON HeRALD 

Hebron Presbyterian Church 
423 Hebron Road 
Staunton, VA 24401 
Church Office: (540) 885-1648 
E-mail: myhebronpc@gmail.com 
Website: www.hebronpc.com 
Ministries available to all ages 
   Sunday School  9:55 A.M. 
   Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Interim Pastor -  
Editor of Hebron Herald—Joan Clemmer Wright 

 

 

 

July Birthdays 

    Angela Bazzrea Ingram          6  

    Larry Mayer              12 

    Maryanna Turnage             12 

    Mark Buchanan             14 

    Reba Edwards                       16 

    Sandra Riley              22 

    Alisa R. Moore                23 

    Helen Breeden                      24 

    Gail Mayer                              26 

    Fred Smiley                            28 

    Jan Kitts-Cook                        30 

    Greg Smith                31 

 

  

Elder of the Month 

     At its June meeting, the Session decided to  

reinstate the Elder of the Month program.   Theresa 

Moore will serve as EoM for the month of 

July.  Please contact her if you need assis-

tance from the church or if the church 

office is closed.  She will be happy to help 

you.  Her phone number is 540-448-0335.  

Address 

Rev. and Mrs. Steve Willis 

1205 Hampton Ridge 

Bedford, VA   24523 

mailto:hebronchurch@msn.com

